
ULCERS FOR THIRTY YEARS.

Painful Krttptlons from Knees to Feet
Seemed Incurable Until He Ucd
Cutlcnrn.
Another of those remarkable euros

by Cuticurn, after doctors and nil elso
hail failed, la testified to by Mr. M. C.

Mobs, of Gainesville, Texas, In the fol-

lowing letter: "For over thirty years I

Buffered from painful ulcers and an
eruption from my knees to feet, and
could find neither doctors nor medi-

cine to help me, until I used Cutlcura
Soap, Ointment and Pills, which cured
me In olx months. They helped me
the very first time I used them, and I

nm glad to write this so that others
HUtTerlnj; as I did may be saved from
rr;crv.

Instantly Relieved and Speedily

Cured by Baths with

Soap to cleanse the skin,
gentie applications of Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment to soothe and
heal, and mild doses of Cuti-cu- ra

Pills to cool the blood.
A single Set, costing but One
Dollar often cures.

ttjtrScuJ !or"Tlic Ureal Humor Care" Killed Fru.

Jt is always a tllillciilfc task to glvo
children medicine. A trained nurse,
says tlic best way to give castor oil
is to (111 a wineglass bnir tuM of
orange juice, then pour in tho oil,
with more Juice on top The old
forms a ball in the middle of tho
Juice, and it is swallowed without
coming in contact with the tongue.

A lotter ticket caused the suicide
of a poor cabinet maker in Antwerp.
Ho hud been informed that the
ticket had failed to draw a prize ol

about liftenn hundred dollars. lie
was so enraged that he cut hi;
cnild's throat, and then committee
suicide.

THE PLAYRIQHT-STAR- .

Odette Tyler, I'iwiiouh Actrctin, Value
Dnnu'ft IvIdiiL-.- r IMlIs.

Miss Odette Tyler Is not only one of
the best known dramatic stars In
America, but has written and produced

N. X.

a play
of own. Miss
Tyler written

following
grateful note, ex-

pressing
of

Doan's lv I d n e y
Pills.
F o a t e

Co., It u IT a I o
N. Y,:
Gentlemen- - M.v

Tyler experience with
your valuable remedy has been equally
gratifying to both myself and mends

(Signed) ODETTE TVM3U.
Koster-Mtlbur-n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y

For sale by all dealers. Price, W) cents
per box.

The woolless sheep is seen only
in Harbadocj. How it came there
no ono knows, but it is supposed to
have come from Africa.

Do Your Feet Ache anil litiru?
Shake Into your .shoes AIIcu'h Koot-Kas-

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or
new reel easy, cures corns, mill-
ions. Swollen. Mot nnd Sweiitlnc Feet. At
all UniKplslH nnil Shoe Stores. --Me. Sruiplo
sent Fit KB. Address Allen 3. Olmsted, Le
Uoy,

animal is known as ' 'alms cow"
when die3 another has. to be

provided by parish.

successiui

has

the
and she

the
I fiud Piso's Cure for Consumption the

best medicuio for oroupy children. Mrs,
F. Callahan, 114 llnll street, Parkers- -

burs, W. Va., April W, J'JUl.

Sealinir wax straneo to say, doef
not contain a particle of wax, but it
is composed of Venice turpentine
sucnac ana cinnabar.

her

the

her

nines

IIAllMIAI.O preserves, restores, beautifies unc
in. in ihc.i iiaiiv imvitv. nenu iuc ror ona r.itv

miri toll your friends about it Auentscitii eridiumouus. Ueinlup Co., IndimiHiolls, Ind.

After eating onions or other odorus
vegetables, use. charcoal to sweatee
enc Dtcitn.

CAtnrrh of" tli Itlmltler mid Kliln.M
Trouble lnolitoly cimil l.y Dr. U.yM Kinneiiyi

Itemed)--. World famous for over.'O wuia11.00 a bottle.

The iiuv warts that sDmetiruos
disfiKure the nock can be removoc
by painting with colorless iodine,

N. . U. S87- -31 YORK, NEE

m Million Boxes aYear.' jg

ji

Do you honestly believe, that cofloo sold loose (in bulk), oxposeci
to aust, germs and insects, passing
through many hands (some of
thorn not over-clenn- ), "blonded,"
you don't know how or by whom,
is fit for your use-- ? Of courso you
don't. But

LION COFFEE
Is another story. The jjreen
berries, selected by Icecn
fudges at the plantation, arc
skillfully roasted at our fac-
tories, where precautions yon
would not dream of are taken
to secure perfect cleanliness,
flavor, strength and uniformity.

From the time the coffee leaves
the factory no hand touches it till
tt ts opened n your kitchen.

XMm sm made LION COFFEE the LEADER OF ALL PACKAGE COFFEES.

Millions of Amorican Homos welcome LION COFFEE daily.
There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and increas-
ing popularity. "Quality survives all opposition."

(Sold only in 1 lb. paokageB. Lion-hea- d on ererj package.,)
(.Bare your Lion-hea- ds for Tfclnable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPIOE 00., Toledo, Ohio.

ItHitnl Tiling,
"And do you llnd married llfo nl

you expected It to bo?" linked the bach
dor friend. .

"More," replied tho "
find It a whole lot. of things I novcj
even dreamed of."

A Jewel.
A .voting Philadelphia woman recont.

ly answered an advertisement for Hit
position of dining-roo- m irl and tin
lady of the house seemed pleased wltl
her. P.efore enj,'iiglnj,' her, however
xlie asked her some (liiostiou about tin
work that she expecled her to do.

".Supiio.se." said the mistress, "mint
you, only suppose, that ynu were car
rylnjx a piece of steak from the kltchet
and by accident you should let It droj
from the plate to the lloor. Winn
would you do In, such' a cao?"

The ,'irl looked at the lady squan
In the face for u moment and thet
asked, cautiously:

"Is this a private family or an
there boarders?"

"This is a boarUluc house." replied
I be lady.

"Pick Is up nr.d put It back on the
plate."

"You can start rJlt away." Phila-
delphia Ledger.

A Mtcmry Trniicilv.
Of a lengthy production,

"Tito Century s Song," the
writes:

"The iioom roprosents the
twenty of 1 ho best years of
but It has been declined lv

entitled
authut

work ol
my llfo
all tin

publishers, and I am now in poverty
and despair."

No wonder. Twenty years on one
poem! Just suppose he had been split-
ting rails, or sawing wood, at J?l a day
six days In the week, for that lengtl:
of time! Atlanta Constitution.

The Spider unci the Kly.
"Well," said the spider to the H.

who had acepted his invitation mil
walked into his parlor, "what do yoi
think of It? Doesn't it remind you li
some way of the old lines: 'Oh, what
a tangled web we weave when Jlrs:
wo practice to deceive?' " Detroi
Tribune.

Where It Will Hit Him.
"Who Is that husky man yonder

talking so loud and lieively agalns-th-

new canned goods trust?"
"lie keeps a farm boarding-hous- i

for summer boarders, where every
thing is grown on the farm." llrown
lug's Magazine.

Too Great n Strnlii.

... - t i iiart ii TTniM ini'ifcian him i

"Where's the. eggs?"
"What eggs, ma?"
"The eggs I sent you for. Didn't 1

(ell you to get. a dozen and not to for
get lo hurry back."

"Well. ma. I tried so hard to Veineni
her to hurry back that 1 forgot Uic
eggs. Omaha P.ee.

Little, lint, (Mi, My.
".She bosses him. I hear."
"I should say she did boss him, and

She's a little lilt of a mite, too."
".h! just another ease where the

mito makes rP'ht." Phihidoinhln
Press.

inxlous?"

- "

Liitelv Admired.
Jack Was that your sister I saw

pou eating ice cream with last night':
Join She wasn't then. I didn't pro

pose until later In the evening.

Lout by Wliinhnr.
I To Clara Spooner lost her besl

'fiend last week.
She Indeed! How did It happo-i-

He She ma rrled him.

Anxiety.
"What makes .Mrs. Joyner look so

"She has gotten Into a dreadful
lunrrel."

"About what?"
"Tho election of ollicers in hor 'Don't

Worry Club. C Washington Star.

lMciihlntr LooIch.
Toss So you have never seen her'
Dick No. Is she good-looking- ?

TeasIn one way. That Is, she's sc
plain that her looks are pleasing to ai;
:ho other girls.

Gets Wluit HcLikcu.
"Jones grumbles at cold weather?"
"Ves."
"And he grumbles at hot weather?"
"Yes."
"What does he like?"
"He Ukes to grumble."

t

Tan may be rrmovctl by washiriR
the face, with water in wtilcb a lew
(hops of berzoln lias been poured.

Tho woman with no servant, should
never permit heraelf to go; ovor-tlie- i.

When she bcfjl s to feel ner-
vously tired she should lie clown for
ten (r fifteen minutes upon a couch
on which she can stretch full length.
Two pot icai rest, .sho must oxclutie
all thought if work Irom hor mind,
To , do this keep a book of short,
bright stories ab band which cr.n
to picked up and laid down at will.
A nlixnt.cti of this kind Is of won-dcrf- ul

benclit to a tired woman.

Voloo JVout ArKiuiHAi),
Cleveland, Ark., July HI. (CSpeclal.)
Nearly every newspaper tells of

spiii" wonderful cure of uoino form of
Kidney Disease by tho Oreat American
Remedy, Dodd's Kidney Pills, and this
part of Arkansas is not without lis
share of evidence that no cane Is too
deeply rooted for Dodd's Kidney Pills
to cure.

Mr. A. 10. Carllle. well known and
highly respected here, tells of his cure
after nearly a nuarter of a centurv'ft
suffering. Mr. Carlllo Baya:

"I want to let tho public know what
I think of Dodd's Kidney Pills. I
think they nre tho best remedy for sick
kidneys ever made.

"1 had Kidney Troublo for 23 veara
and never round anything that did me
ho much good as Dodd's Kidney Pills.
i recommend them to all sufferers."

There is no uncertain sound about
Mr. Carllle's statement. He knows
I hat Dodd's Kidney Pills rescued him
from a life of sufferlni: and he wants
the public to know It. Dodd's Kidney
Pills cure all Kldnev ills from Hnek.
aeh to Itrlght'H Disease.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

ffie Kind You Have Always Bough)

T3onrp tho
Signaturo of C&Mjtyy.
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Science proves

A New Method a
By Absorption

No Drugs

To Ail Who Aro Tortured by

Stomach Troubles

MULL'S

Aim Beloh
Wafers

50 CENTS A BOX

Sold nt
Your DruutJlst'a

If not
Sond to txt

onco

eaai
roRSZS.QQ IhW
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pv;it.T hour for
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OUR OFFER.
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plan, with tlio hltMlIn? lindar'
taDitlntr and aTrnint Itynii
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CREAM SCPAKATOK CATALOOUC. You will
Irnr offer unit o'lrfrn trla' ppiipoltlon and you will r- -

ivHo MOST ASTONIBllltiOLY I.IBtHAl. CREAM
sKPARAToit orran even heard or. aiMitv
SEARS, ROEBUCK & 00. g CHICAGO

Gcttict; muirind is iw much of
gamble aa swapping horses.
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CURIS WUtus
j licet byrup. Tum OoikI. Utoh.,n..,l.
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Trouble
it to be tKe only way

Do Yoi Belch?
It means ;i diseased Stomach. Arc you
afllictcd'with Short Breath, Gas, Sour
Eructations.Hcai't Pains, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Burning Pains and Lead
Weight in Pit of Stomach, Acid Stom-
ach, Distended Abdomen, Dizziness,

Bad Breath?
Let us send you a box free to con-
vince you that it cures. '

Nothing else like it known. It'ssure
and very pleasant. Cures by absorp-
tion, Harmless. No drugs. Stomach
Trouble can't be cured otherwise so
says Medical Science. Drugs won't
do they eat up the Stomach and make
you worse. We know Mull's Anti
Belch Wafers cure and we want you
to know it, hence this offer.,

THIS IS GOOD FOR A FREE BOX
Send this ad. with your name and address nnd the rnmo of a druw.ist who docs NOT oellit, lor a FftHB box of Mull's Antl llekh Wafers to MULL'S GRAPH TONIC CO.. 21 Third
Avenue. Rock Jolnnd. 111. Giva full ddrcr and ivrlle plainly. Write today aa this offermay not appear eaa SOLD AT DJlUO STOIlCS, JO per box.

Flavor 0M f

rooflFroaucis
The oppptltlnaflaror nnd satlsfylno qiifilllr of I.IIItlY'H POITED AND nRVIW.D MEATS 1dua lo ilia skill of tli Llbbj cUafs ninJ u tba purity utiJ mMigtli of tha Isgradianta mad,

Libby's Food Products
For Breakfast, Dlnnor tvnd Svipper.

Corned Boof HclsK Driskot Boef Doneless CMukenVonl Loivf Soups Vienna. Sa.ueo.go
Thty art rtatfy tojett)y0ur Grcvtr haj tJttm

Llbby, McNeill SL Llbby, Chlcufio
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